
Contrormsey and
the courts harre dosed
the institution
and left the deaf
and blind caught
in the cross fire.

er
there may be no issue

more laden with emotion and con-
troversythan the recent loss ofthe
city's oldest institution-the
California Schools for the Deaf and
Blind. Except for the "UC Get Out"
graffiti scrawletl on one of the 40
vacant buildings on the schools'
former campus, there is little hint
of the power and events that have
turned this once-thriving educa-
tion center into a legal battle-

ground and one of the major land-
use issues in the cltfs history.

Now located amid cauliflower
fields in Fremont, The California
Schools for the Deaf and Blind have
left behind the supportive urban
environment their students usedto enjoy at the Ll{-year,old
Berkeley campus, just one of the
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By Charles Burress

reasons why opponents of the
x'hd)ls' rel(xztion label the new
sire a t53 mlllbn blunder. Gone
is rhe close proximiry to medical
and cultural rmurces, such as the
kx Vision Clinic and the lawrerre
Hall of Science. Gone, too, is the
grid pattem of Berkeley's *reas
and side*alks tlnt provided easy
access to the community and
prored inraluable to the necessary
moblliry rraininS for rhe blind
sudents.

Brr wilh dl the ptrysical and
cuhural adlzntages of their fqmer
Bakeley campus, wtry wve the

CfuBuns, a BayArealr*
lance hurnalls4 cot frbut6 rqu-
lrrry
and

schools moved to a semiruml, er-
dtented slte?

The ansiwer ls srangelyenungled
ln geology and politics The hte of
lhe ,Oacre Berkelery cunpus war
determined by en active earthquake
hult that dlegedly resed beneath
the schools' b:uttdings.

'But oppooents of the sdrools'
relocation have challenged the *-
l*ence ofthat hult. Thery afgue thet
a geological stud, ommisioned
by the University of Callfomia ln
1976, rumed up no eryidence that
the sctrools' buildings sat top an
inlve fault.

Th€ capplng imrry came recently
in fed€ral dlsrict coun ln Sacra-
meoto whetr sareral seismologists
resified that, in hcq the n* Fre.
rnoot site po6€s a far grearcr eanh.

quake thret thm the original Ber'
kelry loc*lon. But the Califomla De-
panmmt of Education, which ad-
minl$ffi the state-run rhmls for
the def and blind and has sup-
ported thelr relocation from the
$an, remains seadhs in its on-
tention tha rhe site ls indeed too
dangerous fa the rhools.

Meanwhile, the lssue of seismic
p€ril hes hded into the background
s the Univmlty of california md
the City of Bskelry mgle oer
the valuable SGacre slte. The city is
consldering the slte fs a hming
proiect for the handlcapped, tbe
elderly and low-lncome famllles, as
it has for the betts part oftwoyears.
Thc uolversity, howetr'a, ls €yelng
the land for badly needed student
housing. The ihteflsity ofthls fighr

-

The old campus build-
ing (far left) made way for
thc newer, morc familiar
hacienda-style structures
ttrat are now under attack
D€scribed as "a masterpiocc
of sound educational de.
sign," buildings at the Berke.
lcy site (above) have fallen
victtm to criticism because of
earthquake safety, needed
repairs and llmited wheel-
chair access resultlng from a
two-story construction
(left).

,o ,rs Sfi Franclsco E aamlnfr
,re Dally Califomlan.
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has overshad<rs'ed a third inrer-
ested parry: blind rhool advrxates
wtro want the blind sudenr raum-
ed to their former campus.

Although the schciols' relcration
was achiryed last fall afrer nine
years of unsuccessful prorests and
alpcals, opgxrnents of rhe blind
schml move are making one last
coun appeal. Pending the outcome
o[ the cae, which could last for
sweral more months, the reloca.
tkrn ofthe blind sch<nl is nrl final.
The deaf *-hool, whose studenrs
face fewer mobility problems than
dr> the hlind, ahandoned its onpo
sltr()n t() the move years ago and is
resolved to stzy at its ns location.

,,,TEEPING THE T\)sO

rt'il#,i$;ffi:F:fl
sire of thc community, a fKrsitionwhich had heen reinfirrced in rhe
fast wqal yeffi by the ciry coun.cil, neighborhood organizations
and various other civic groups.

The sprawling dsf and hlind
campus has been a key element in
the characler of the city. N(/ith the
exceprion of the Universiry ofCali-
fi)mia empus md Aquatic hr'k, rhe
site ofthe California schools for the
D-eaf and Blind is the largest parcel
ilI prrpeny under single ownership
in Berkeley. lmted thre blals
nonh of the Clremont Hotel and
four blmks s<ruth ofthe UCempus,
its gentle sloping grounds and
mission"*yle buildings wirh red-
tile rc)fs pft)vide a refrshing asset
trr one of rhe mcr densely p(pu
Iated residential communities in
Crlifirrnia. Compared r() rhe uni
versity campus, the deaf and blind
site represents a fr more coherent
architmural design, and a more
sensitlve relationship between a
public in$irurion and rhe adiacent

". .. the school
was going to

be morrcd and
all we had to

do was sit back
and scoop up
the properry."

community, according to professtr
David Gebhard, an architeauml
consultmt. Architeoure critic Allan
Temko equates the campus, now
under consideration for the Na-
tional Register ofHistoric Places, to
"luxurious priute acadmles," and
says the deafrhool ponion,which
comprises the nonhern rwGthirdsrf the site, is a "msterpi(e of
sound educational desigr, almosr a
little Sranford."

The Campus was estahlished six
vm beftrre the UC campus and
elwen yrars before the city itself,
There were only 12 homes in the
viciniry in l*1,phen the Society
for the Instruction andMaintenance
to the Indigent Deaf md Dumb and
the Blind broke ground. The uni-
versity moved to irs prsent campusin 187J. Together, rhe stare in-
stiturion for rhe hmdicapped and
lhe universiry "led to the physical
deelopment of (Berkeleys) eaS-
ern foothills and its emergence as a
cultural and eduotional center,"
according ro rhe cityb 1977 Ma$er
PIan.

The state institution was divided
into sepamte schols for the dsaf
and blind in 1921. Borh schmls
F€w in repuution and enrollment.
ln 1980, rheir la.I year in Eerkeley,
the deaf school had 500 studenls

and the blind school 120.
During rhe lret nine years of the

relrration debae, there has been
no doubt in anyone's mind that the
schmls' hcilhies were in need of
maior improvements and moderni
zation. But from inteivierys wirh
numerous panicipanm in the arly
debates, m well as from nenspapa
accoun(s at the tlme, it appears that
the eanhquake fault was the critical
is6ue that tipped the scales in favor
of relrration.

Tipping the scales back in its
favor will be no mean feat tirr theblind school, because the very
agency that administers it, the state
Depanment of Education, is the
defendent in the blind school's
curent coun battle in Sacramento.
Headed by Stete Superlntmdent of
Public lnstrucrion, Wilson Riles, rhe
depanment contends that the ex"
panded, modem Fremont campus
is tar superior ro and safer than the
aging Berkeley faciliry. The less
expmsive opaion o[ remodeling
the outmoded campus was re;ected
by the depanmenr, which in.sl$ed
that rhe Berkeley campus had ro be
abandoned in any case... because
ofan eanhquake &ult.

,=1 -rlE PRESSTJRES BEHIND
, the relocztion of the daf

, and blind mhmls hrve

- 
never reallybeen spelled

out, but the allusions have iniluded
another prominent and forceful
state agency-the University of
Califomia. Critics of the mrye hrye
long charged that the univemiry
forced the rhools out in order ro
get the property. Docummts un-
covered in univffiity ftles show
that, at !"rious times dating back to
1923, IJC had apprcnched the sate
D€partment of Educatlon to see if
the daf and blind schoolscouldbe
moved so that the universlty could
take control of the property. Over
the years, the universitys plans for
the site have ranged from ,n
agicuhuml college md gmduate
instltute to a medical rhml and
intramural spons facility.

'\0hile I was on the stafl," recalls
Myron LeenhouB, former assismr
superintendent at rhe deaf school
who seryed on the staff for 2: yeare,
"rhere had been several threas and
very ral anemps by rhe universityto take us wer. It seemed this
happmed at least once a decade,
the l*t time being in the l96os
when the univmity lmked long-
ingly at us because they needed m
additional mediel facility."

The universiryt cunent plan to
use the site for housinc was
launched afrer it became kn&n in
1973 |.har rhe state intended to
move rhe deaf and blind schools.
Although the univerciry considered
ahernarive mes for rhe site around
the late '6Os and '70s, there is no
widence that h acrually initiated a
push to move the schools during
tho6e yef,rs, as it had ealitr.

Jay Michael, chief UC lobbryist in
Sacramento a decade ago, szys the
universiry's plan in 1971, when a
Berkeley medical rh<rcI was srill a
possihility, was made in resrnnse
to relocation hints from the itate.

"The judl;ement ar rhat rime," he
recalls, "was that rhe (deaO school
was going to be m<rved and that all
we had to do was sh back md scorp
up the propeny."

Frank lantermm, who haded
the state Assembly \vays and Merns
comminee, said in an interviw
before his deah rhat he was in-
vofued in rhe issue through sub-
commtnee hearings in 1970 on
both the univeGity's need for a
medical rhml and on the optton
of moving the def schqrl. The
question, he sald, wc one of "pri
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We olfer the most
comprehensive range
of services in the Bay
Area lor your BMW-
from routine inspec-
tions to complete
rebuilding.

The BMW Professionals
l

IT'S A PARTY!

ority of need for the land...the
most concentrated ue of the sitc."

I lcconoruc ro rHEA on De'anmenr or -Edu-
,H , tion- rhe Drobtem start.

l Lea in l96h u'ith com.
plalnrs about the deaf schml kitch.
en, built in l93l and in need of
ernensive renoratlon. The depan-
ment decided that all the aging
buildings should be investlgated,
and in l97l secured funds from the
legislature for a feasibility sudy of
rehabilitating both schools. The
following year, the $ate architect
and fire marshal came back with a
repon that many of the schools'
buildings did not meet fire, safety
and seismic codes, The study
showed that it would be cheapr to
rehabilitate and modernlze the
schcpls on the present campus
rather than build a newcampus,but
recommended that the blind
school, whose buildings were
mootly consuucted before rvorld
lvar tl, be relrraed anywey. It
concluded that the deaf rhool,
housed ln more modem buildingp,
should remain. (The current czm-
paign to bring the blind rhool back
to Berkelq ells for using the
buildings ficmely ocorpied bythe
def.)

Sute ofiicials were not long ln
dciding the matt6. The same year,
senate bill 5868l became law, de.
claring that "no school building
could be construaed or siauated on
the trace of an adive Seok:gical
huh." This law, in vier of magx
shcwlng a susp€cted active race of

-

Demandsforgeo-
logical testing

were allowed to go
unheededfor

reasons thatwefe
ne\rer made public.

the Hayward Fauk under rhool
buildinp, "mandated" the relo
cation of bch sclrools, accrrding to
a repon winen at the time by Hugo
Schunhofr, then deafschool super-
intcndent.

Oppositlon to the move was
immediately forged at the two
schmls, with the deaf organlzing a
committee called S.O5. (Save Our
fthool) and the blind sefting up the
Blind Schml Ernployc Council.
HoweYer, it did not take long for the
smtqJies of the two troups to
sharply diverge. The deaf group,
faling that the presumed eanh.
quake &ult made lt futlle to try to
stay, put its effons into lobbying for
funds for a ns school.

'Members of the l(Tislature,"
recalls Hubert S€llner, a deafschool
teacher br 25years, "indicted that
in vieiv of the maps shon'ing a
quake hult through the slte, theT
would reftrse my funds for re-
modeling or rebuilding. Thaeafter,
the fight to remain c/as dropped
md the banle shifted to ottaining
funds fa a nry r-hool elsewhere."
Otherwis€, the deaf feared, the
national tr6rd t€nard "minstream-
ing" deafiihlldren inro public
schools would lead to the elimi.
na$on of a l.,lonhern C:lifornia deaf
school altogethr, leavlng only the
sate deaf school ln Rlverslde.

But the blind whme only srae
xhool wo Bakeley, continued to
challenge the telotation. Th€ry
argued th.t the eantquake hult
under the s€hool wasn't mflmed
end that the sute ouglrt to do
Seolosical testing before Solng
ahead wlth thc moe. Re@inlng in
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Bcrlcelcy uze ecpocldly sttlcel for
tlre4 thcy rgue4 because of the
nearby medlcal hcllltles, culturat
rer(rlrer, ttre ralue of thc mrny
volunteers frrorn the unfueeslty end
the grld @em of the clryb slde-
wells ard srects The seml-nrral
cttc ln Frtmffit had no sldenallc
leadtng ofrcarnprs rnd no place to
go €v€o if It lnd they sald

The Depanment of Educdlon,
honrever, said the eanhquake arl.
dence was conclusive, based on
bch the maps and intervierys with
geolqi$s. 'Ttere is no doubt "
sde sdrools chtef Riles said at the
time, "ttrd the present Berkeley
site.. . (ls) immediatety asnride the
Hayuard Fault."

The eantrquake huk qasn't the
onty obiectiqr the depanment had
to the Berkeley carnpus. As repdts
a thetlme tndicated the bulldingp
were nd orly ol4 but also of two
stfries The abcence of elevtors
and the incllne of the terraln made
rcessibility difficuk fu the in-
ceasing proportion of the student

body who were muhl-handlcapped
and ln wheelchalrs.

Bany Grtfing, the assl$ant su.
perlntendent ln charge of thc
sdrools under Rileq uas chlefiy
reeponslble for cnerrcelng the re
locatlon. He has conslstently ar.
gued tha these rearcns c,Ere suf-
flctent. The declsion to learve the
old camprs, much beloved by gen-
€ratlons of dumni, wes one of tlre
hardest he ever made, he adtnits,
but it was neressary oren without
the eanhquake hult.

PPONENTS OF THE
srythedepanment

could have conected all

for the
taing the Berlcley site. But the
'state was looking for an excuse to
remove the schoots, they sry, to
serve the €r(panslonist desires of
the untversity, lf not lhe emplre-
building ambltions of its orn
offlcials

"They trted several different

thlngp to move rhc rhools," sryB
one deafschool parcnt who askcd
nc to be ldcnlfled'tsut thqcotrld
nerrer meke anyhlng stlck untll
they crme up wlth the eart\uake
Eult"

The blind school rdvocatet cprt

The state was
looking for an
excuse...to

serve the
expansionists and
empire builders.

tinued to hammer eurry at $e
eanhquake lssue and in 1975 won
an initialty favorable ear from the
nry Brown admlnlgration, er,ren
thouSh the $ate Iegislature had
already vced the Bm approprla-
tioru to acquire the new qlmpus.

Ttre turo Brovm appolnteer on the
throemember Rrbllc \[br*s Board
called for geologlcal testlng ln
Berkelcry, but laer let the demand
go unheeded firr rcasons that were
no'er made publtc

Vhen constructlon begrn tnFre
mont ln 1977, trc prospecs fa
raainiog the Berkeley-bascd bllnd
school looked gloomier than orer.
But the banle cpntlnued The bl-
lo*,tng year, there emerged what
appeared to be one find trcpe The
n6/ Grmpus had hit a cost ovemrn
of mqe than f/ million, the fund-
ing of which would have to win
4proal of the Publlc tVorks Bsard
Mrycs tWanen tWidener of Berkelery
and Lionel Vllson of Oakland
f oined four Berkeley neighborhood
goups, the Center fa lndependent
Uving and several eMronmenal
orSanlzations in ashng Governor
Brown to sop the Fremont profm.

Lcading.the ftght for retention of
the Berkeley site wasJohn di Fran-
cesco, himself bllrid and a music
teacher at the school for 22 yars.

M&eselng thc tubllivbrlc Board
meetlng he unknowlngly faccert
the lssue that three lurs her
would come back to tuurt the
Depanment of Educatloo ln coun-
that, ln hc, thc eantquake huh
wes flot under rctrool bulldlngp ln
Berkelry and ttrat the eoll con-
ditiors in Fremont world make tlat
slte wlnerable to terrible stuldng
during a mai<xquake. Buttheboard
appar€ody felt the morrewr tm fu
dong to tum back It approredthe
co6t ovenun on a splh rote, leadlng
dl Francesco and hts allies to finalty
abandon their effons.

"I was throrgh" di Francesco
recdls. 'The annain had come
dovn. Thd was one of the saddest
days of nry life.' Di Francesco sqn
he tore up his ecrtenslve braille ftles
and dishanded the Blind Scttool
Enrplcryees Council, whidr he had
headed for sk years.

Jus as ciuickly as the Rgh againsl
the more had die4 another con-
fronttion emaged: Vho wotrld ge
conuol of the Berkeley site oncg
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the schools left? On the one slde
has been an a${y of clty.based
forces farorlng s&e form of lm,'
lncome housing ficr elderly, handt
capp€{ famllles and studenr; on
the other has been the universlty,
wlth a well-developed proposal for
sudent and frulty housing and
office space.

Included in the universit/s argu-
ment qas the most recent geologic
sudy assessing the eanhquake haz-
ard The controzersial results ofthe
study appeered in a thick draft ofan
ennironmenal impact report is-
sued in Decelnber 1978, but were
na picked up by the press until
dmosn a year later when they were
published by the Daifi CaliJorn-
ian

The study confirmed that the
main active trace of the Hayward
Fault ran under the deaf rhool
track to the east of campus where
it posed no serious hazard to
the building. The alleged second-
ary hult line under the buildingp
was found not to be an active race,

lf lt exlsted at alt. An lnvestlgatlon
by the D a I fi C al{oralaz also found
that the D€panment of Education
had llttle widence of the secondhry
hult's exlsence ln the fir* place.
The huh wtrich supposedly ran
under the buildinp hadorigtnated
as a doned line (tndicaing an
unconflrmed trace) on US Geo
logical Survery rnaps. The ma$s
explicitly.stated that the possible
fault was based solely on a second-
hand verbal acqcunt given to the
mapmaker'and not on scientific
evidence.

The major local news media
.picked up the story, and byJinuary
1980, the campaign to save the
blind school was back in full gear.
Astonished politicians at first said it
was too late to stop the move; the
Fremont facility was too neiu com-
plcion. Bur the follodng month,
Assemblyman Torn Bates (DBerke-
lry) announced he would inro
duce a bill to keep the school in
Berkelery. Bf last summer the bill
had passed the full Assembly, only

to be ktlled days later by the Senate.
Educatlon Commlnee. 

'

Meanwtrile, the San Franclsco
based public interest lac, flrm,
Publlc Advocateg flled a class-ac-'
tlon las,sult in Sacrarnento on be-
half ofnuodozen parenr s€ekingto

Survey maps stated
that the existence
of an active trace

was based soley on
a second-hand
verbal account.

block the move under federal lavr.
And on August 15, 1980, iust

before the relocation was to take
place, the advocates for the blind
thought that their miracle had oc-
crrned at last. U.S. District Court
Judge Milton Schwanz stopped the

. move wlth 4pretlmlnary lnlunctlon.
'But the polltlcd wlnds agaln shlfted
when the leglslature refused to
provide funds to malntain the
Berkeley rhool fr another year.
I7ith the blind school students
effectively blocked from gotng to
either school, bch sldes agreed to
la them attend Fremont until the
case has been resohed

The trial, which began tastMarch,
has been snagged I delays andwill
probably exend into September,
with the losing side o<pected to
appeal. At the time of this writing
expens representing the blind
school parents have testified that
Fremont is no only €ducationally
less adequate than Berkeley but is
also seismically more hazardous.
They have said the Berkeley site,
although nearer the Hayrrard Fault,
is safer because it is built on
bedrock,- whereas the Fremont
,campus sits on deep, loosely
packed alluvial soil that will shake
like iello in a maior quake.

The Department of Education's

long llst of defense wltnesses wlll
argue tha Fremonts uansponatlon
netwuk and potmtlal for derrel-
opment around the campus can be
dareloped to provlde an ample
educational envlronment, whlle
the nen, single-snory vpodframe
bulldings are capable oflvithstand-
ing any likely tremo6.

Until the verdict is in, the Berke-
ley site sits in limbo. The universiry
has suspended its planning until
the couns render a final decision.
The city council, which fortwoyears
stood opposed to the university
plan, switched its position las lvlay
and is now considerinS a ioint
university-city undenaking though
it still suppons the reum of the
blind school.

As for John di Fraqcero, he's
now raired from teaching at the
blind school. It's been nine years
since. he staned the fight as the
employees council president, and
three years since he gave it up as
lost. However, his current position
is: '\We're going to win." a
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"special sales" and selling by "volume". We attract people by offering great
prices and expert service all year 'round. For example, we have "in store"

resoling for Birkenstock (over 5000 pairs resoled and restructured).
You would say we know Birkenstocks inside and out.

Finally, if eaving a dollar or two ir imlrcrtant, we will
helpyou.If by chance you flnd a lower price. just let

usknow (withproof)andwe will gladlvmatch it
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